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BHAGAVAD-GITA 

 

 

INTRODUCTION   

 

 

VAASISHTAM 

 

This concise form of Bhagavad-Gita is taken from the great scripture ‘JnaanaVaasishtam’ 

composed by Vaalmiki Maharshi. The entire text is a conversation between Sri Rama and 

his Guru Vasishta and is filled with countless narratives explaining the great principle of 

Chit or Brahman. 

 

BHAGAVAD-GITA 

 

One common misunderstanding among the common populace is that Lord Krishna sang 

the ‘Gita’ in the battlefield, which is of course a concept even beyond common sense. 

 

The characters in the MahaBhaarata were ordinary humans who talked, behaved, lived 

like human beings. They conversed may be in a different language but surely not in 

poetry. The events of their lives were given in a poetic form by Sage Vyaasa in his 

Bhaarata. 

 

Bhagavad-Gita also is a prosal conversation that took place between Krishna and Arjuna, 

which was converted into a poem by Vyaasa. 

 

Whatever discussion had taken place between those two close friends could not be 

presented verbatim by Vyaasa because it would then be beyond the grasp of the ordinary 

man who would listen to this Kaavya; for it was not an ordinary conversation of ordinary 

humans; but was the essence of Upanishads that was getting discussed between two great 

intellectuals who were in the guise of a warrior and a cow-herd. 

 

Hence Vyaasa, the editor of Vedas ‘might have’ given a diluted form of the conversation, 

so that the common populace could grasp it and get guided by the instructions in their day 

to day lives on the earth. 

 

Why the words ‘might have’? - 

because we do not now have the exact Bhaarata as composed by Vyaasa.  

What we have is something of the war-descriptions given by Vaishampaayana to King 

Janamejaya. Even in this war-version, we do not know how it may differ from the 

original Bhaarata! 

 

 

 



 

The point we have to understand here is that nothing is verbatim in the present version of 

the poem called MahaaBhaarata which we study now-a-days. It is a huge narrative passed 

from mouth to mouth from many thousands of years to end up as what we now have as 

MahaaBhaarata. 

 

In YogaVaasishta, Vaalmiki relates the conversation of Krishna and Arjuna in his own 

way; rather it is a version of Gita which is a little more abstract and higher in essence. 

The conversation of Krishna and Arjuna is not in a diluted form here, as this Gita was not 

composed for the common populace, but was given as instruction by Vasishta to Rama 

who is equal to him in intelligence. 

 

And what is Bhagavad-Gita doing in Rama’s story? 

Well, this is a conversation of the future times that is described by Vasishta to Rama as 

an event that will occur in some other future Yuga! 

 

Time is there for the ignorant only; not for theKnowers! 

 

 

OM TAT SAT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

भगव�गीता 
 

CHAPTER ONE 

 
�ी व स"ट उवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

 

{THIS WORLD IS JUST A DREAM EXPERIENCE} 

 
 

(The perceived world is said to be a dream.  

How can that be correct?  

Here in the waking-state world, all the people experience the same world; whereas the dream experience 

differs from person to person.) 

 

यो जीव)या*दतः )व-नो नानाकलनकोमलः 

त ममं व1 संसारं न स3यं ना-यस4मयम ्॥ 

  

 

That first dream of the Jeeva which is pleasant and contains varied perceptions; 

understand that alone to be this ‘Samsaara – worldly existence’. 

It is not real; and not also completely unreal. 

 
 

(The first dream of the collective Jeeva namely Brahmaa alone is this Samsaara. That dream alone, is 

experienced by us all as the ‘waking state’. Though we experience it as real, we are just dream characters of 

his dream. He is a dream character of Chit (the Reality-state of awareness).  

All dreams are unreal in essence! Both the waking state and dream state are not real because they are 

basically mind-concocted realities.) 

 

 

न प8सु  इव जीव)य )व-नः स8भव;त <व=चत ्

तेनैत ेजा@तो भावा जा@3)व-नकतोृ ऽC *ह ॥ 

 

 

The Collective Jeeva’s (Brahmaa’s) dream never occurs like that of the embodied one. 

Because of his dream alone, 

 these experiences of the waking state exist here 

with the nature of both waking and dream. 

 



जीव)व-न ममं दDघF GH�ता�;तभासतः 

अस3यम-यव)त3वाि�व1ु  वे�यवदां वर ॥ 
 

Understand Hey Best of knowers! 

Though unreal 

this (creation) dream of that Jeeva (Brahmaa) looks prolonged, 

since it does not appear just for a short time (like our dreams). 

But it is not substantial all the same. 

 
(Maybe our dreams are short and Brahma’s dream is prolonged; but in essence both are not real or solid.) 

 (For a dreamer the dream is real, though it is in essence unreal.) 
 

 )व-ना3)व-ना4तर मव गKछ4तो जीवजीवकाः 

अस3यमेव पMयि4त घनस3यतयानघ ॥ 

 

Hey Anagha (Taintlessone)!  

Moving from dream to dream,  

the individual Jeevas perceive the unreal itself as the densest state of reality. 

 

अजड ेजडता तात जड ेचाजडतो*दता 

अस3ये स3यता जीवजीवानभवमोहतःु  ॥ 

 

Dear Rama! 

Inertness rises in the non-inert; non-inertness rises in the inert; 

and unreal appears as real for these Jeevas,  

because of the experiences rising out of delusion. 

 
(In the non-inert Brahman, one sees the inert world and the bodies made of elements. 

In the inert body one sees the Self. The unreal dream-world is understood as a real solid world by the 

Jeevas due to delusion.) 

 

�ी व स"ट उवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

 

“Jeevas can see even three worlds inside the Sun! They are the deluded dreamers, capable 

only of seeing endless divisions! 

But in essence these Jeevas are the all pervading eternal Chit in essence.  

Hence, though identified with the limitations of the bodies, they perceive whatever they 

conceive and believe that itself as real, due to attachment.  

When attachment is renounced, they are freed of the delusion of the reality of the world; 

and knowing the truth, they become liberated while living.” 

 



पOडरDकाH;न*द�"टमसंसि<तग;तंु  शभामु  ्

यामा लQRय महाबाहो जीव4म<तोु  महाम;नःु  ॥ 

पाOडोः पCोऽज�नोु ु  नाम सखंु  जीवतमा3मनः  

GHप;य"य;त ;नद�ःखंु  तथा Hेपय जीवतम ्॥ 
 

Hey mighty armed Rama! 

Taking recourse to the auspicious ‘Path of non-attachment’,  

the great Sage, who was liberated while living, 

  the son of Paandu named Arjuna,  

lived happily the rest of his life without any suffering. 

You also live like that. 

 
 

�ी राम उवाच 
Rama spoke 

 

भव"य;त कदा VWम4सोऽज�नःु  पाOडन4दनःु   

कXYशीं च हZर)त)य कथ;य"य3यस<तताम ्॥ 

 
Brahman! 

When will this Paandu’s son Arjuna be born? 

How will Hari teach the path of ‘non-attachment’ to him? 

 

�ी व स"ट उवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

 

अि)त स4माCमा3मे;त पZरकि	पतनामकम ्

ि)थतमा3म4यना�य4ते नभसीव महानभः ॥ 

YMयत ेवमले ति)म4नय ंसंसारव[मः 

कटका*द यथा हेि8न तरQगा*द यथा8भ स ॥ 
 

There is only the principle of existence. 

 It is referred to by the imagined name of ‘Aatman’. 

It (Principle of Existence) is in the Aatman, 

 like the great sky in the sky. (no divisions) 

 

This delusory experience of the world is seen in that ‘Taintless principle’, 

like a bracelet in the gold; or the wave in the ocean 

(as only a name or imagination)! 

 



CHAPTER TWO 

 
�ी व स"ट उवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

 

“Fourteen types of beings shine forth in this net of Samsaara like birds caught in a net. 

 

These gods namely Yama, Chandra, Sun, Indra and others praised in the Scriptures have 

become the guardians (Lokapaalas) of this world made of five elements. 

 

‘This is meritorious’; ‘this should be sought’; ‘this is sinful’; ‘this should be avoided’; 

thus they made rules according to their own conceptions. 

 

Yama’s mind has been steady in performing the duties allotted to him based on those 

rules. 

 

He performs penance once in four Yugas to get rid of the sin acquired by the killing of   

beings on earth. 

 

Sometimes he performs penance for eight years; sometimes for ten or twelve years; 

sometimes five or six years; sometimes even for sixteen years. 

 

When he is thus away from his work engaged in the discipline of penance, he does not 

kill anyone of the world. 

 

Then the earth abounding in beings becomes a difficult place to move about, like the 

sweating elephant in the rainy season covered by abundant flies. 

 

Then the Gods try to lessen the weight of the earth through many different ways. 

 

In this manner, thousands of Yugas and hundreds of such narratives have passed away; 

countless beings of countless worlds have passed away. 

 

This Yama as Vaivasvata (son of Vivasvaan), the father of all ancestors, has to perform 

penance for twelve years after the passing of some Yugas; and has to abstain from killing 

the beings (in a future Yuga). 

 

Then the earth will be filled with mortals who do not die; and this land of Bhaarata will   

become pathetic-looking like a wasteland full of bushes. 

 

Unable to bear the weight of the beings, she (Earth-Goddess) will take shelter in Lord 

Vishnu, like a wife who is attacked by a robber runs to her husband for protection. 

 

Then Hari will descend on the earth with two bodies of Nara and Naaraayana 

accompanied by all divine attendants. 



 

One of Hari’s bodies will be known as VaasuDeva, the son of VasuDeva; the other body 

will become Arjuna, the son of Paandu. 

 

Yudhishtira will be born as Dharma’s son. He will be the ruler of the earth and a knower 

of Dharma.  

 

His father’s brother will get a son named Duryodhana. His rival will be Bheema like the 

mongoose is for the snake. 

 

As these cousin brothers battle each other for the kingdom, a huge war will be fought 

with great armies.  

 

Vishnu will reduce the weight of the earth through the body of Arjuna holding the great 

Gaandiva bow. 

 

Vishnu with the name of Arjuna will be ignorant and act like an ordinary man moved by 

the emotions of love and hatred. 

 

Observing the two armies consisting of his own relatives and friends arrayed there ready 

to die, he will be filled with grief and refuse to fight. 

 

�ी व स"ट उवाच 

Vasishta spoke 

 

तमज�ना भदंु  देहं �ा-तकाय\क स1ये 

हZरब�1ेनु  देहेन बोध;य"य;त राघव॥ 
 

Raaghava! 

Hari with the enlightened body will teach the body called Arjuna, 

 so as to fulfill the purpose of reducing the weight of the earth through that war. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CHAPTER THREE 

 

 

{VAALMIKI BHAGAVADGITA} 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 
 

 

(Arjuna! First understand that the body is not the real person. The Self in all is undivided and never can 

perish! Your body is inert! The bodies of your enemies are inert! Inert objects have no power to do 

anything by themselves! The Self which is all powerful, is one, eternal and changeless.  

Who can get killed by whom?) 

 

न जायत े ^यत ेवा कदा=च4नाय ंभ3वाू  भवता वा न भयःू   

अजो ;न3यः शाMवतोऽय ंपराणोु  न ह4यत ेह4यमान ेशरDरे ॥ 

 

Nothing is born; nothing dies ever. 

Self will not come into existence and then again cease to exist. 

Self is unborn; eternal; permanent; ancient. 

 

When the body is killed,  

Self does not get killed. 

 

य एन ंवेि3त ह4तारं यMचनै ंम4यत ेहत ं

उभौ तौ न वजानीतो नाय ंहि4त न ह4यत े॥ 

 

 He who thinks of the Self as the killer or  

he who believes the Self as killed, 

both of them know not the truth. 

Self never kills; nor does it get killed. 

 

अन4त)यैकbप)य सतः सcम)यू  खादप 

आ3मनः परमेश)य 
कं कथ ंकेन नMय;त ॥ 

 

What, how, by whom  

can this Self, the Supreme Lord, the principle of existence- 

which is endless; of single nature; 

which is subtler than the sky; 

-be destroyed? 

  
 

 



{KNOW THE SELF} 

 

अन4तमeय<तमना*दमfयमा3मानमालोकय संवदा3मन ्

संव�वपःु  )फारमलhधदोषमजोऽ स ;न3योऽ स ;नरामयोऽ स ॥ 
 

  

Hey you of the nature of consciousness! 

 

Observe the Self which is endless, Unmanifest, without beginning or middle. 

 

You are of the nature of consciousness; widely spread; 

without the acquirement of faults (of limitations). 

 

You are unborn. 

You are eternal. 

You are without afflictions. 

 
 

 

{YOU ARE NOT THE EGO IDENTIFIED WITH THE INERT BODY} 

 

अज�नु 3व ंन ह4ता 3वम भमानमलं 3यज 

जरामरण;नम�<तःु  )वयमा3म;न शाMवतः ॥ 

 
Arjuna! You are not the killer. 

Discard this self-conceit (of a killer) completely. 

You are free of aging and death as the Self and  

you are eternal. 
 

 

 

{ACTION DOES NOT TAINT THE SELF} 

 

य)य नाहंकृतो भावो ब=धय�)यु  न  ल-यत े

ह3वाप स इमा4लोका4न हि4त न ;नबfयत े॥ 
 

He who has no ego of a doer (that I kill some one etc); 

he whose intellect is not tainted (by the happiness or pain arising from the result); 

he does not kill anyone, even if he kills some one;  

and he is never bound (by the action or its results). 

 
 



(If you believe that you as the name and form of Arjuna are the killer, then you will experience the result of 

that action in the form of sorrow and guilt for sure. 

Renounce that false identity.) 
 

यैव स8जायते संवद4तः सैवानभयतेु ू  

अय ंसोह मदं त4म इ3य4तः संवदं 3यज ॥ 

 
Whatever one understands through his intellect, 

 he experiences events based on that understanding only. 

‘I am so and so’ ‘this is mine’ 

Renounce all these ideas. 

 

अनयैव च य<तोऽि)मु  न"टोऽ)मी;त च भारत 

अ भतः सखदःखाiयामवशःु ु  पZरत-यस े॥ 

 
‘I am connected to this (as a doer)’; ‘I m ruined’; 

surrounded by such joys and pains, 

you suffer helplessly. 

 
 

{WHO PERFORMS ACTIONS ACTUALLY?} 

 

)वा3मांशैः 
jयमाणा;न गणैःु  कमा�kण भागशः  

अहंकारवमढा3माू  कता�ह म;त म4यत े॥ 

 
Identified with the divided Self and  

owning the doer ship for the actions which are performed by  

the senses dominated by Gunaas (Sattva, Rajas, Tamas), 

a person completely deluded by ego, 

believes that he is the doer. 

 
 

{SEARCH THAT ‘I’} 

 

चHुः पMयत ुकण�ः शणोतृ ु 3व<)पश�ि3वदम ्

रसना च रस ंयातु काC कोऽह म;त ि)थ;तः ॥ 
 

Let the eyes see; let the ears hear; let the skin touch; 

let this tongue taste! 

What is there and who is this state of ‘I’? 



 
{WHO ACTUALLY SUFFERS?} 

 

कलनाकम�kण रत ेमन)यप महा3मनः 

न किMचदCाह म;त <लेशभागे क एव त े॥ 

 
  Engaged in actions as conceived by the mind, 

when one knows that  

there is nothing called ‘I’ here, in this group of mind etc, 

then, what thing is undergoing suffering? 

 
 

(For an action to be performed there is a joint effort of senses, mind, intellect, and the Self!  

Senses, mind etc are all inert! Self never is affected by anything! 

You are imagining an ‘I’ as the doer and feeling the guilt of killing your elders!) 

 

बहु भः समवायेन य3कतंृ  तC भारत 

एकोऽ भमानदःखेनु  हासायैव *ह गWयतेृ  ॥ 
 

When many are joined together in completing a task, 

if one alone suffers feeling the ‘doer-ship’, 

then it is really a matter of ridicule! 

 
 

(Yogis who desire liberation renounce their attachment to the ‘I’; and do not feel dejected or excited about 

any action or its result.) 
 

कायेन मनसा ब�fयाु  केवलैZरि4mयैरप 

यो=गनः कम� कव�ि4तु  सQगं 3य<3वा3मश1येु  ॥ 

 
Yogis who are desirous of liberation,  

do actions 

only through the body, mind, intellect, and senses, 

renouncing attachment, 

for the sake of purifying the mind only. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
{THEY ARE IMMUNE TO THE POISON OF EGO} 

 

अह43ववषचणनू n  येषां कायो न माZरतः 

कव�4तोऽपु  हर4तोऽप न च त े;नव�ष=चकाःू  ॥ 
 

They whose bodies are not killed (made to die again and again) 

by the deadly poison of ego, 

   do not do or enjoy 

even if they do actions and enjoy the results of those actions. 

They are free of the afflictions of attractions and repulsions. 

 

न <व=चmाजत ेकायो ममतामेfयदषतःू  

�ाoोऽ-य;तबहoोऽपु  दःशीलु  इव मानवः ॥ 
 

The body which is dirtied by the unholy ‘mine-ness’ does not shine   

(in any enterprise of fulfilling ‘Purushaarthas’). 

 A man of bad behavior cannot shine in any enterprise 

even if he is learned, even if he knows many things. 

 

;नम�मो ;नरहंकारः समदःखसखHमीु ु  

यः स काय�मकायF कव�4नपु  न  ल-यत े॥ 

 
He who has no mine-ness,  

who is free of ego, 

he who equally bears both happiness and sorrow, 

is never tainted 

whether doing actions ordained by scriptures or actions of his day to day life. 

 
{FIGHTING ENEMIES IN THE BATTLE-FIELD IS YOUR ORDAINED DUTY} 

 

इदं च त ेपाOडसतु ु  )वकम�HाCम3तममु  ्

अप jरम;त�ेयःू  सखायैवोदयायु  च॥ 

 
Hey Paandu’s son! 

For you, this duty prescribed for the Kshatriya class of people alone is befitting. 

Though cruel by nature, it leads to highest good;   

bestows happiness in this world in case of victory;  

and higher worlds in case of death. 



 

अप कि3सतम-य4यद-यधम�मयjममु  ्

�े"टं त े)व ंयथा कम� तथेहामतवा4भवृ ॥ 

 
Though it may be despised,  

though different from the duties of other classes of people, 

though it may look like unrighteous way of doing things, 

the duty that belongs to you is the best one fitting your nature. 

Performing the duty that belongs to you 

 become immortal (Self-realized). 

 

मख�)यापू  सव्कम\व �ेयस े
कमु स4मतेः  

म;तग�लदहंकारा प;तताप न  ल-यत े॥ 

 
Even a fool will get the best of results if he does the duties prescribed for him;  

what to say of a person who is absorbed in the Self? 

Even doing the worst acts leading to hell, 

a man without the ego is never tainted. 

  

योग)थः कpु  कमा�kण सQगं 3य<3वा धनqजय 

;नःसQग)3वं यथा�ा-तकम�वा4न ;नबfयस े॥ 

 
Be established in the ‘Yoga of action’  

and do actions without attachment, 

O ‘Wealth-acquirer’! 

If you remain without attachment and do actions that belong to you, 

you will not be bound (by the results of the actions). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
CHAPTER FOUR 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 
{OFFER EVERYTHING TO BRAHMAN} 

 

शा4तVWमवपभ�3वाु ू  कम� VWममय ंकpु  

VWमाप�णसमाचारो VWमैव भव स Hणात ्॥ 

 

Remaining in the state of the quiescent Brahman (Self), 

do actions which are nothing but the shine of Brahman (Self). 

 

When your actions are performed as an offering to the Self, 

you will be instantly be in the state Brahman only. 

 

ईMवराप�तसवा�थ� ईMवरा3मा ;नरामयः 

ईMवरः सव�भता3माू  भव भषतभतलःू ू  ॥ 

 

Offering all actions along with their results to the Supreme Lord; 

with the Supreme Lord as your essence; 

without afflictions; 

remaining as the Supreme Lord, the essence of all beings; 

be the ornament of the earth. 
 

स4य)तसव�संक	पः समः शा4तमना म;नःु  

स4यासयोगय<ता3माु  कव�4म<तम;तभ�वु ु  ॥ 

 
Renouncing all conceptions; remaining equal; 

 with a quiet mind; silent (without thoughts); 

established in the ‘Yoga of renunciation’; 

doing actions that belong to you, 

be in the state of liberation. 
 

 

 

 



अज�नु उवाच 
Arjuna spoke 

 

सQग3याग)य भगव4)तथा VWमाप�ण)य च 

ईMवराप�णbप)य सं4यास)य च सव�शः ॥ 

तथा sनान)य योग)य वभागः कXYशः �भो 

jमेण कथयैत4मे महामोह;नव3तयेृ  ॥ 

 
Bhagavan! 

How are all these defined- 

renunciation of attachment and offering to Brahman; 

renunciation and offering it to the Supreme Lord; 

the path of knowledge and the path of action? 

Please explain them O Lord, 

to remove the great delusion from my mind. 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 

सव�संक	पसंशा4तौ �शा4तघनवासनम ्

न 
क=चtावनाकारंं  य3त3VWम परं वदःु ॥ 

 
That alone is known as the state of Supreme Brahman, 

(attained through Nirvikalpa Samaadhi) 

where all conceptions remain quietened; 

all dense Vaasanaas remain subdued; 

and there are no thoughts about the world. 

 

तद�योगंु  वदsना�नंु  योग ंच कतब1यःृ ु  

VWम सवF जगदहं च;ेत VWमाप�ण ंवदःु ॥ 

 
Those with fulfilled intellects know that 

any enterprise leading towards that state as  

the path of Jnaana (removal of ignorance), 

and the path Karma (conducive to the attainment of Knowledge). 

 

“Brahman is everything of the world and the ‘I’ too”! 

This is known as ‘offering to Brahman’. 

 



{THAT BRAHMAN IS VOID} 

 

अ4तःश4यंू  ब*हःश4यंू  पाषाणuदयोपमम ्

शा4तमाकाशकोशाKछं न YMय ंन Yशः परम ्॥ 
 

Empty inside; empty outside; equaling the heart of a stone; 

quiet; pure like the hollow of the sky;  

no perceptions; no seeing; but beyond. 

 

 
{THIS WORLD IS ALSO VOID} 

 

तत ईष�यद3ुथानमीषद4यतयो*दतम ्

स जग3�;तभासोऽयमाकाश मव श4यताू  ॥  
 

Rising a little from ‘that’ 

 and emerging out as if slightly different, 

this appearance of the world is empty like the sky. 

 

 
{WHY THIS ‘I’?} 

 

भावोऽह म;त कोऽ-येष �3येकम*दतिMचतेःु  

को*टकोvयंशक लतः क इवैन ं�;त @हः ॥ 

 
 Something which is just a miniscule point of Chit, 

rises separately as ‘I am’! 

Why should be one attached to this (worthless thing)? 

 

अपथRभतृ ू  एवैष पथRभतृ ू  इव ि)थतः 

पथ<3वंृ  *ह न पय�4तो नाह म3यवगKछ;त ॥ 

 
Though not separate, this one (I) stays as separated. 

This separateness is not in Brahman. 

It ends when one understands ‘I’ am not the (limited) ‘I’! 

  

 

 
 



(Actually the ‘I’ alone is there as the Self! 

All the perceived objects are not separated from the Self. 

All that is connected as ‘I’ and ‘mine’ are not separated from the Self. 

Whatever is there, it is the Self only. 

Ocean is always full even with all its waves and wavelets. It has no divisions. So is the Self!) 

 

यथेहाहं तथेहाि)त घटादDहाप मक� टः 

)वमीहैव ंतथा8बो=धः 
कमहंतां �;त @हः ॥ 

 
Just as this ‘I’ idea is not separate from the Self, 

  so are the pot etc (all objects)  

and the monkey-like possessive attitude towards them    

(not separate from the Self). 

‘Mine and this other one’ also is here like the ocean (with divisions)! 

  

 Why should be one attached to this ‘I’ ness? 

(as separated from the Self) 

 
 

(Yes! Differences are seen in the Self! The world is a panorama of manifoldness! 

But can’t you see the common essence of Self in all? 

Why can’t you hold on to it?) 

वक	पभेदे )फZरतेु  संव3सारमया3म;न 

वै=चwयेण व=चCेप 
कमेक3वेप नो @हः ॥ 

 
When the differences are conceived wrongly  

in the Self, which is the essence of consciousness in all, 

and even if the manifoldness is amazingly real-like, 

  why does not one grasp the one-ness? 
 
 

{COMPLETE RENUNCIATION} 

 

इ;त sनातवभाग)य ब1ौु  त)य पZरHयः 

कम�णां यः फल3याग)तं सं4यासं वदब�धाःु ु  ॥ 

 
When the ‘intellect’ 

 which has the discrimination power to know the real from the unreal, 

destroys the ego, 

and ceases to get affected by the fruits of the actions, 

then it is known as complete renunciation (Sannyaasa). 
 

 

 



{NON-ATTACHMENT} 
 

3यागः संक	पजालानामसंसQगः स कxयत े॥ 

 
  Giving up of all sorts of conceptions is known as ‘non-attachment’. 

 
 

{OFFERING TO THE SUPREME LORD} 
 

सम)तकलनाजाल)येMवर3वैकभावना 

ग लत�वैत;नभा�समेतदेवेMवराप�णम ्॥ 

 

‘Understanding only the Supreme Lord as the originator of all the perceived duality’, 

and ‘dissolving the idea of duality seen in the appearance’, 

is known as ‘offering to the Supreme Lord’.    

 
 

{DIFFERENCES ARE JUST SOUNDS WITH SOME MEANINGS} 

 

अबोधवशतो भेदो ना8नैवेषां =चदा3म;न 

बोधा3मा 
कल शhदाथy जगदेकं न संशयः ॥ 

 

The difference is seen because of non-enlightenment; 

 and is only based on names superimposed on the Supreme Chit. 

 

The world is undoubtedly just an understanding rising from  

the name and its meaning. 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
CHAPTER FIVE 

 
�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 
 

{I AM EVERYTHING} 
 

अहमाशा जगदहं खमहं कम� चा-यहम ्

कालोऽहमहम�वैतं �वैत ंचाहमहं जगत ्॥ 

 
I am the directions; I am the world; I am the void sky; I am the action too. 

I am Kaala, the Death; I am non-dual; I am duality; 

 I am the ‘I’; I am the world. 

 

म4मना भव मt<तो म�याजी मां नम)कpु  

मामैवै"य स य<3वैवमा3मानंु  म3परायणः ॥ 

 
Always think about me. 

Be my devotee. 

Offer the ‘Sacrifice’ for me. 

Offer salutations to me. 

You will reach me only, having joined your mind to me. 

Be wholly devoted to me. 

  

 

अज�नु उवाच 
Arjuna spoke 

 

�व ेbपे तव देवेश परं चापरमेव च 

कXYशं त3कदा bप ं;त"टा8या=�3य  सzये ॥ 

 

Hey Lord of Gods! 

You have two natures – Supreme and this other one. 

Which one shall I take shelter in and in what manner,  

for achieving the highest state? 

 

 



�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 
{I AM WITH FORM AND WITHOUT FORM} 

 

सामा4यं परम ंचवै �वे bप ेम ेव1 मेऽनघ 

पाOया*दय<तंु  सामा4यं शQकचjगदाधरम ्॥ 

 
Hey Anagha! 

Know that 

I have two natures- the ordinary and the Supreme. 

The ordinary one is endowed with hands etc and 

 holds the conch, discus and mace.  

 

परं bपमना�य4त ंय4ममैकमनामयम ्

VWमा3मपरमा3मा*दशhदेनैतददDय�तेु  ॥ 

 
My supreme nature is beginningless and endless. 

It is my single second less state and bereft of all afflictions. 

It is referred to by terms like  

Brahman, Atman, Paramaatman etc. 

 

यावद�ब1)3वमना3मु sनतया ि)थतः  

तावKचतभ�जाकारदेवपजापरोु ु ू  भव ॥ 

 
As long as you do not have enlightenment, and are ignorant of the Self-state, 

be engaged in the worship of the deity with four arms. 

 

त3कमा�3सं�ब1)3वंु  ततो sना)य स त3परम ्

मम bपमना�य4त ंयेन भयोू  न जायत े॥ 

 
Through such actions (of devotion to me) 

you will become completely enlightened. 

Then you will know my Supreme nature which is beginningless and endless. 

After that you will not take birth again. 

 

 

 
 



 

{I AM THE SELF IN YOU ALSO} 
 

य*द वा वे�यवsनातो भाव)तदZरमद�न 

त4ममा3मानमा3मानमा3मनMचाशु सं�य ॥ 

 
Hey Destroyer of enemies! 

If you have the wish to know my true nature, 

then take shelter in that which is my Self and your Self.  

 
{I AM ALL THIS; YET I AM THE SUPREME STATE WITHOUT THESE ALSO!} 

 

इदं चाह मदं चाह म;त �वदा8यहम ्

तदेतदा3मत33व ंतु तiयंु  Wयपु *दMया8यहम ्॥  

 
‘I am this’ ‘I am this’ - thus am I talking about my nature. 

Now I will explain the principle of Self itself to you. 

 

म4ये साधु वब1ो सु  पदे व�ा4तवान स 

संक	पैरवम<तोऽ सु  स3यैका3ममयो भव ॥ 

 
By this knowledge, you will be enlightened and rest in the Supreme state. 

You will be free of conceptions. 

Be only absorbed in the state of the Self. 

 

सव�भत)थमा3मानंू  सव�भता;नू  चा3म;न 

पMय 3व ंयोगय<ता3माु  सव�C समदश�नः ॥ 

 
See all the beings in the Self and Self in all the beings, 

following the path of Yoga (union of the limited Self with the Supreme Self). 

Be always equal-minded everywhere 

(See the Self always in all). 

 

 

 

 

 



सव�भत)थमा3मानंू  भज3येक3वमा3मनः 

सव�था वत�मानोऽप न स भयोऽ भजायतेू  ॥ 

 
When one takes shelter in the single essence of the Self  

and sees the Self as the essence of all, 

whether doing contemplation or remains engaged in his duties, 

he never takes birth again. 

 
 

(‘All’ of this is the ‘one’ Brahman state! 

‘One’ chit state is ‘Self’! 

‘All’, ‘one’, ‘Self’ are just terms used by the ignorant. 

Only ‘That’ remains!) 

 

(Self alone is seen as the essence of all names and forms at first by the aspirant. (Karma Yoga) 

Next, Self alone is seen with complete absorption without the thoughts of the world. (Jnaana Yoga) 

Even that vanishes and only the Supreme quiescent state remains without differentiations. (Liberated state) 

 

 

एक3व ंसव�शhदाथF एकशhदाथ� आ3मनः 

आ3माप च न स4नास�गतो य)याशु त)य तत ्॥ 

 
When ‘singleness’ becomes the meaning of the word ‘all’; 

and the meaning of the word ‘one’ belongs to the Self; 

and even the Self also disappears and becomes nil; 

that state is ‘Brahman’. 

 

Cलैो<यचतेसाम4तरालोको यः �काशकः 

अनभ;तमपाbढःु ू ु  सोऽहमा3मे;त ;नMचयः ॥ 

 
The aspirant will be ascertained that ‘I am That’ 

by the experience of that state 

 which lights up the minds of all the beings in the three worlds. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 

{ANY SENSE EXPERIENCE IS IN ESSENCE THE SELF-EXPERIENCE ALONE} 

 

Cलैो<यपयसाम4तयy रसानभवःु  ि)थतः 

गeयानामिhधजानां च सोऽयमा3मे;त भारत॥ 

 
Bhaarata! 

That experience of the taste in the waters of the three worlds, 

  in the milk of the cows and the salty waters of the oceans 

is alone this Self. 

 

 
{THE INNER EXPERIENCE OF AWARENESS WITHOUT THE SENSE EXPERIENCE  

IS INDEED THE SELF-STATE} 

 

अ4तः सव�शरDराणां यः सcमोनभवःू ु  ि)थतः 

म<तोऽनभवनीयेनु ु  सोऽयमा3माि)त सव�गः ॥ 

 
That subtle experience within all the bodies  

which is free of sense perceptions, 

is alone the Self which is everywhere. 
 

सम@पयसाम4तय�था घत मवृ  ि)थतम ्

तथा सव�पदाथा�नां देहानां संि)थतः परः ॥ 

 
Like the ghee remains hidden inside the milk anywhere, 

so also the Supreme exists in all the objects and bodies. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

{I AM INSIDE AND OUTSIDE OF ALL} 

 

सवा�8भो;न=धर3नानां सबाWयiय4तरे यथा 

तेज)तथाि)म देहानामसंि)थत इव ि)थतः ॥ 

यथा क8भसह{ाणांु  सबाWयाiय4तरे नभः 

जग3CयशरDराणां तथा3माहमवि)थतः ॥ 

 
Like the shine of all the gems found in the ocean is 

 both inside and outside, 

so am I in all the bodies as if not there.  

 
Just like space is inside and outside of thousands of pots, 

so do I as the Self exist  

in all the bodies in all the three worlds. 

 

म<ताफलशतौघानांु  त4तःु �ोतवपय�ु था 

तथाय ंदेहलHाणां ि)थत आ3मा)3यलGHतः ॥ 

 
Like the string going through all the countless pearls,  

itself unseen, 

so the Self exists in countless bodies  

itself unseen. 

 

VWमादौ तणपय�4तेृ  पदाथ�;नकरंबकेु  

स3तासामा4यमेत�य3तमा3मानमजं वदःु ॥ 
 

That which exists as the common essence of all the multitude of objects 

 from Brahma onwards to a tiny grass shoot, 

is known as the unborn Self. 
 

तदDष3)फZरताकारंु  VWम VWमैव ;त"ट;त 

अहंता*द जग3ता*द jमेण [मकाZरणा ॥ 

 
Brahman remains only as Brahman (unchanged) 

shining forth just a little 

as the states of the ego, world etc, which are products of delusion. 
  



 
{WHO KILLS WHOM?} 

 

आ3मैवेदं जगmपंू  ह4यत ेहि4त वाC 
कम ्

शभाशभैज�गzुःखःैु ु  
कम)याज�नु  ल-यत े॥ 

 
Self alone shines as this world. 

Who gets killed or who kills here? 

  Can it get tainted Arjuna,  

by the good, bad, or sufferings in the world?  
 
 

{ALL NAMES AND FORMS ARE REFLECTIONS IN THE SELF-MIRROR} 
 

�;त|बबंेि"ववादश�समं साGHवदाि)थतम ्

नMय3स ुन वनMय4त ंयः पMय;त स पMय;त ॥ 

 
He who sees the Self  

which remains as the witness; 

which like the mirror does not perish when the reflections perish; 

he alone sees the truth. 

  

 
{I AM ALL} 

 

 

(Though I stated that I am the conscious Self separate from all the inert bodies; though I gave the example 

of the mirror which differs from the reflections, actually I am all; I am the Self; I am the world; I am all the 

names and forms; I am the mirror and also the reflections.) 

 

इदं चाह मदं ने;त इतीदं कxयत ेमया 

एवमा3माि)म सवा�3मा मामेव ंव1 पाOडव॥ 

 
Paandava! 

I am telling you ‘This I am’ ‘This I am not’; 

But Self exists as the Self of all. 

Know me as that! 
 

 

 



 

{ALL THIS IS MY VERY NATURE} 
 

इमाः सवा�ः �वत�4त ेसग��लयव
jयाः 

आ3म4यहंता=च3त)थाः पयः)प4दा इवा8बधौु  ॥ 

 
All these phenomena of creations and dissolutions occur 

 in the Self as ego (based conceptions) in the mind 

like the quivering of waters seen in the ocean. 

 

यथोपल3व ंशैलानां दाp3वं च महDpहाम ्

तरQगणां जल3व ंच पदाथा�नां तथा3मता ॥ 

 
Like the stone-ness in the hills, 

like the wood-ness in the wood, 

like the water-ness in the waves, 

so is the Self in the objects. 
 

(Self is the essence of all objects.  

Self is what makes a stone appear as a stone, wood appear as the wood  ...) 

 

 

{I AM NOT THE DOER THOUGH I DO EVERYTHING} 
 

सव�भत)थमा3मानंू  सव�भता;नू  चा3म;न 

यः पMय;त तथा3मानमकता�रं स पMय;त ॥ 

 
He who sees the Self in all the beings and all the beings in the Self, 

and the Self as a non-doer, 

 he alone sees. 

 
 

{DIFFERENCES IN ME ARE JUST NAMES INVENTED BY THE IGNORANT} 
 

नानाकारवकारेषु तरQगेषु यथा पयः  

कटका*दषु वा हेम भते"वा3माू  तथाऽज�नु ॥ 

 
Arjuna! Like the water in the waves which rise up in various ways, 

or like the gold in the bracelets,  

the Self is in all the beings. 



 

नानातरQगव4दा;नृ  यथा लोला;न वाZरkण 

कटकादD;न वा हेि8न भता4येवंू  परमा3म;न ॥ 

 
Just like all types of waves toss about in the waters, 

just like various types of ornaments like the bracelet etc are in the gold, 

so are the beings in the Supreme Self. 

 

पदाथ�जातं भता;नू  बह�VWमृ  च भारत 

एकमेवाkखलं व1 पथ<3वंृ  न मनागप ॥ 

 
The beings born in the material bodies and the great Brahman, 

all these are of the same single essence 

(like the mirror and its reflections). 

There is no difference in the least. 

 
 

{WHY DO YOU GRIEVE FOR NO REASON?} 
 


कं तtाववकाराणां ग8यमि)त जग3Cये 

<व त ेवाप जगि3कं वा 
कं मधाु  पZरमWय सु  ॥ 
 

What else is there as support in all the three worlds  

for these states of births and deaths  

(other than the Self)? 

 

What else is there (as the support) for the worries that clog your mind 

(for the death of the relatives)? 

 

What other thing (is the support) for the world? 

Why do you get deluded for no reason? 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 



 
{JEEVAN-MUKTAS} 

 

इ;त �3वाऽभयंु  3व4तभा�व;य3वा स;निMचतमु  ्

जीव4म<ताMचर4तीहु  स4तः समरसाशयाः ॥ 
 

Having heard all these statements (from the scriptures); 

absorbed in the contemplation of the Self with complete ascertainment; 

the Jeevan-Muktas wander on this earth  

noble in disposition and equanimity in the mind. 

 

;नमा�नमोहा िजतसQगदोषा अfया3म;न3या व;नव3तकामाःृ  

�व4दैव�म<ताःु  सखदःखसंsनैग�Kछ43यमढाःु ु ू  पदमeयय ंतत ्॥ 

 
They have no self-conceit or delusion. 

They have conquered the faults of attachments. 

They are always absorbed in the Supreme. 

They have cast away all the desires. 

They are free of the dual phenomena of pains and pleasures. 

Freed of ignorance, they attain the changeless state. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CHAPTER SIX 

 
�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 

भयू  एव महाबाहो शणुृ म ेपरम ंवचः 

य3त े�ीयमाणाय वcया म *हतका8यया ॥ 

 
Hey Mighty armed Arjuna! 

Listen again to my profound words. 

You are very dear to me. 

So I am telling you all this desirous of your welfare. 

 
{SENSE EXPERIENCES} 

 

माCा)पशा� *ह कौ4तेय शीतो"णसखदःखदाःु ु  

आगमापा;यनो ;न3या)तां;ततीH)व भारत ॥ 
 

Hey son of Kunti! 

The sense perceptions give the experiences of 

cold, heat, pleasure and pain. 

They disappear as they appear. 

They are impermanent. 

Have forbearance towards them Bhaarata! 

 
(Be dispassionate towards the objects you like; have forbearance when you get what you don’t like.) 

(मीय4त ेवषया ए भZर;त माCा – इि4mयाkण /objects are measured by these - senses) 

()पMय4तृ  इ;त )पशा�ः – contact (the objects)) 

(Whatever is experienced by the senses is the Self only.) 

 

 त ेत ुनैका3मनMचा4ये <वाऽतो दःखंु  <व वा सखमु  ्

अना�य4तेऽनवयव ेकतःु  परणखOडनेू  ॥ 

संि)थता )पश�माCा�या माCा)पश�[मा3मकः ॥ 
 

They (sense perceptions) are not different from that one Self. 

So where is the pain? Where is the pleasure? 

How can there be the division in the whole, 

which is beginningless, endless and without parts? 

They exist only as contacts creating the illusion of an experience. 

 



 

{BE EQUAL-MINDED} 

 

समदःखसखोु ु  धीरः सोऽमत3वायृ  क	पत े॥ 
 

 That brave one who is equal-minded in happiness and sorrow 

is alone fit for the state of immortality. 

 

सव�3वादा3मनMचतै ेसभेदाःु  संि)थता इव 

असmपा)3वसmपंू ू  कथ ंसोढुं न श<यत े॥ 

मनागप न व�य4त ेसखदःखेु ु  तु सव�शः  

सव�3वादा3मत33व)य स3ता कथमना3मनः ॥ 

 
As the Self alone is everywhere, 

these divisions of pain and pleasure are existing as it were; but are actually unreal. 

 How can the unreal be not endured? 

Pains and pleasures do not exist in the least in any way. 

As the principle of Self alone is everywhere,  

how can the non-self exist as real? 

 

नासतो व�यत ेभावो नाभावो व�यत ेसतः 

ना)3येव सखदःखा*दु ु  परमा3म;न सव�गः ॥ 
 

The unreal exists not; the real ceases to exist not. 

There are no pains or pleasures in the Supreme Self  

which is everywhere. 

 
 

(Stop bothering about the presence and absence of objects or beings. 

Stop conceiving the world as real. 

Remain in the state of silence.) 

 

स33वास33वमती 3य<3वा चतैयोज�गदा3मनोः 

3य<3वा न 
क=च4मfयें  च शषे ेब1पदो भव ॥ 

 
Renouncing the ideas of existence and non-existence 

and renouncing the in-between state of the world and the Self (mind), 

remain established in the left-over state. 

 

 



{SELF REMAINS UNAFFECTED BY PAINS AND PLEASURES} 

 

न u"य;त सखरैा3माु  दःखRैला�य;तु  नोऽज�नु 

YMयY<चतेना3माप शरDरा4तग�तोऽप सन ्॥ 

 
Though Self is the conscious principle in the perceiver and perceived; 

though it is within the body; 

Self does not feel delighted by happiness; 

nor grieves by sorrows, Arjuna! 

 
(Do not identify with the mind and the intellect which in turn identify with the body. 

Remain as the Self and be unaffected.) 

 

जड ं=च3ता*द दःख)यु  भाजन ंदेहतां गतम ्

न चतैि)म4Hत ेHीणे 
क=चदेवा3मनःं  Hतम ्॥ 
 

The mind etc are inert. They identify with the body and suffer. 

If this body is injured or dies,  

Self is not affected. 
 

 

 

(Body, mind etc are all inert. They do not experience pain or pleasure. 

Self, the conscious principle is also unaffected by the pain and pleasure. 

Then who is the experiencer? 

This identity of the experiencer is the result of ignorance.) 

 

जड ंदेहा*द दःखादेय�*ददंु  भो<तसंि)थतमृ  ्

त4माया[ममेवाQग व�fयबोधवशोि3थतम ्॥ 

 
The body etc are inert. 

This identity of the experiencer of the sorrow etc, 

is the result of the delusion caused by Maayaa alone, dear Arjuna. 

Know that it rises because of non-enlightenment. 

 

न 
क=चदेवं  देहा*द न च दःखा*दु  व�यत े

आ3मनो य3पथ@पंृ ू  
कं केनातोऽनभयतेु ू  ॥ 
 

Body etc, or sorrow etc, do not exist at all in the least as apart from the Self. 

What, by whom is then anything experienced? 

 

 



{CORRECT UNDERSTANDING} 

 

य*ददं कथया8यC तेनैवातो वनMय;त 

[ाि4तद�ःखमबोधो3थाु  स8यRबोधेन भारत ॥ 

 
This delusion of pain rising from non-enlightenment 

will perish only by the method I suggest to you; 

and that is ‘correct understanding’. 

 
 

(To know that the snake is not there, you just have to know that the snake is not there! 

That is all!) 

 

यथा र��वाम*हभय ंबोधा4नMय3यबोधजम ्

तथा देहा*ददःखा*दु  बोधा4नMय3यबोधजम ्॥ 
 

Just like the fear of serpent in the rope caused by non-enlightenment 

perishes through enlightenment, 

so also the body etc and pains etc caused by non-enlightenment 

will perish through enlightenment. 

 

 
{WHAT IS THAT KNOWLEDGE?} 

 

वMविRवMवमजं VWम न नMय;त न जायत े

इ;त स3य ंपरं व1 बोधः परम एष सः ॥ 

 
“Brahman who fills the world entirely,  

is unborn.  

Brahman does not die or get born (like the body).” 

 

Understand that this is the Supreme Truth. 

This is the supreme knowledge. 

 

 

 

 

 
 



{YOU ARE BRAHMAN} 
 

VWमा8बधौु  तरQग3व ं
क=चt3वां ू  वलDयत े

VWमावतn )फर)य�यु  VWमैवा स ;नरामयम ्॥ 

 
The waves appear randomly in the Brahman-ocean and dissolve away. 

In the whirlpool of Brahman ‘you’ (Brahman) are  

shining forth like this (as this name and form) (as a wave). 

You are the Brahman bereft of afflictions. 

 

याव3काल
jयादेश)3वमहंसै;नका इव 

VWमणीव पZर)प4दा नाC )तः सदस�[मौ ॥ 
 

  The phenomena of time, action, space, you, I – all these 

move about in the Brahman like soldiers as it were. 

But the delusions of existence and non-existence are not in Brahman. 

(Their presence or absence makes no difference to Brahman.) 

 

ज*ह मान ंमदं शोकं भयमीहां सखासखेु ु  

�वैतमेतद)mपूमेकः सmपवा4भवू ॥ 
 

Throw away self-conceit; arrogance; sadness; fear; desire; pleasure and pain. 

The duality seen here is unreal by nature. 

Be established in the true state of the Self. 

 

पpषाHौ*हणीनांु  च Hयेणानभु वा3मना 

VWमणा बं*हतंृ  श1ंु  VWम VWममय ंकpु  ॥ 
 

The destruction of 

 the ‘Akshouhini army and men’ (ignorance and limitations) that you will achieve, 

 is also an expression of Brahman. 

Experiencing the pure state of Brahman, express yourself as Brahman. 

 
(अHौ*हणी – huge army consisting of 21870 elephants, 21870 chariots, 65610 horse and 109350 foot 

soldiers) (The word अHौ*हणी also means ignorance - the collection of senses and false belief.) 

(अHौ*हणी – ऊहः – समहःू  (assemblage or belief) (misconception - the idea that I am so and so 

सवक	पsनानं वा सोsयमि)त इ;त।) 

अHाणाम ्(रथाना ंchariots) (all the senses सवषा मि4mयाणांn ) (ऊ*हनी assemblage) 

(पpषु  means man and also the embodied Self) 



 

असंवद4सखंु  दःखंु  लाभालाभौ जयाजयौ 

य�fय4VWमैकतांु  गKछ VWमािhध ं)प4द भारत ॥ 
 

Without cognizing happiness or sorrow, gain or loss, victory or defeat, 

fight and attain oneness with Brahman; 

make a quivering motion in the ocean of Brahman, Bhaarata! 

 

लाभालाभसमो भ3वाू  भ3वाू  ननंू  न 
कचनं  

खOडवात इवा)प4दD �कतंृ  काय�माचर ॥ 

 
Equally treating gain and loss; 

remaining as not anything (limited form or name); 

do your duty without movement (unperturbed) 

like the wind divided by a cave (unaffected). 

 

य�करोष यदMना स य�जहोषु  ददा स यत ्

य3कZर"य स कौ4तेय तदा3मे;त ि)थरो भव ॥ 
 

Whatever you do, whatever you eat,  

whatever you offer as oblation, whatever you give away in charity, 

whatever you will do, Arjuna, 

know that as the Self and be stabilized in that state. 

 

य4मयो भव3य4तः स तदा-नो3यसंशयम ्

VWमस3यमवा-तंु 3व ंVWमस3यमयो भव ॥ 
 

Whatever one identifies with in the mind, 

he attains that state alone without doubt. 

In order to attain the true state of Brahman, 

you become identified with the true state of Brahman. 

 

अनपेHफल ंVWम भ3वाू  VWमे;त भावतम ्


jयत ेकेवल ंकम� VWमoेन यथागतम ्॥ 
 

The knower of Brahman performs the actions that fall to his lot, 

as Brahman, 

thinking of the action also as Brahman, 

without getting affected by the results. 

 



(A JeevanMukta remains as Brahman, the witness of all the actions that he performs. He actually is a non-

doer though doing action. 

Though remaining as Brahman, though a non-doer, he performs actions that are necessarily to be performed 

in the best manner possible.) 

 

कम�Oयकम� यः पMय3यकम�kण च कम� यः 

स बु1मा4मन"येु षु स चो<तः क3)नकम�कतृ ृ  ्॥ 

 
He who sees non-action (Brahman) in action  

 and action in non-action (Brahman), 

 he alone is the wisest among men and  

he is said to be perfect accomplisher of his actions. 

 
(Do not just be result-oriented when performing actions. 

Of course results will follow actions necessarily, good or bad. 

But while doing actions, be perfect in the action only.  

Do not perform actions anxious about the result. 

Do not also refrain from actions fearing the worst.) 

 

मा कम�फलहेतभ�ु  ूमा त ेसQगो)3वकम�kण 

योग)थः कpु  कमा�kण सQग ं3य<3वा धनqजय ॥ 
 

Do not be only bothered about the results of the action. 

Do not be attached to non-action also. 

Be established in the Yoga of the Self  

(identified with the Self); 

and do actions without attachment (to the results), O Dhananjaya! 

 

कमा�सि<तमना=�3य तथा ना=�3य मढतामू  ्

नै"क8य�म-यना=�3य समि)त"ट यथाि)थतम ्॥ 
 

Without taking shelter in ‘attachment to action’ (doer ship); 

 without taking shelter in ignorance (losing the Self state); 

 without taking shelter in ‘refraining from action’ (fake renunciation); 

be equal in whatever you are. 

 

3य<3वा कम�फलासQगं ;न3यत-तोृ  ;नरा�यः 

कम�Oय भ�व3तोऽपृ  नैव 
क=च3करो;तं  सः ॥ 

 
Renouncing the attachment to the result, 

always content and independent, 

a man of liberation though engaged in action, never does anything. 



 

आसि<तमाहःु  कत�3वमकत�रपृ ु  तtवेत ्

मौ�यn ि)थत े*ह मन स त)मा4मौ�यF पZर3यजेत ्॥ 

परं त33वsनमा=�3य ;नरास<तमे�हा3मनः  

सव�कम�रत)याप कत�तोदे;तृ  न <व=चत ्॥ 

 
Attachment alone is known as doer-ship (ego-bound action). 

That will be there even in a non-doer (ego-bound non-action), 

 if the mind is utterly stupid. 

Therefore one should get rid of this foolishness, 

by taking shelter in the supreme knower of the Self. 

  

Even if one is engaged in doing all the actions, 

doer-ship does not rise in the wise man 

  who has no attachments. 

 

 
(Do actions without the idea of doer-ship;  

that results in not getting affected by the pains and pleasures of the results;  

that results in equanimity;  

that results in the Self-state;  

that results in the established state of Brahman.) 

 

अकत�3वादभो<त3वमभो<त3वा3समैकताृ ृ ृ  

समैक3वादन4त33व ंततो VWम3वमागतम ्॥ 
 

  ‘Non-doer ship’ results in ‘non-experiencer-ship’. 

‘Non-experiencer-ship’ results in ‘equal-mindedness’. 

‘Equal-mindedness’ results in ‘eternality’. 

Then arrives the ‘state of Brahman’. 

 

नानातामलमु3स�यृ  परमा3मैकतां गतः 

कव�4काय�मकायFु  च नैव कता� 3वमज�नु ॥ 
 

Completely getting rid of the idea of differentiations; 

identified with the Supreme Self; 

doing actions ordained or ordinary; 

you will not become the doer, Arjuna! 

 

 

 



य)य सवn समार8भाः कामसंक	पविज�ताः  

sनानािRनदRधकमा�ण ंतमाहःु  पिOडत ंबधाःु  ॥ 
 

He, all of whose enterprises are free of selfish motives 

and whose actions are burnt by the fire of knowledge, 

he alone is known as a ‘knower’ by the wise. 

 

समः सौ8यः ि)थरः )व)थः शा4तः सवा�थ�;न)पहःृ  

यि)त"ट;त स सeय@ोऽ-यलमeय@तां गतः ॥ 
 

He who remains equal, calm, stable, established in the Self, quiet,  

completely desireless towards everything, 

he is in the state free of agitations, 

though he may do actions as if agitated. 

 

;न�व�4दो ;न3यस3व)थो ;नयyगHेम आ3मवान ्

यथा�ा-तानवत�ु  3व ंभव भषतभतलःू ू  ॥ 
 

Remaining free of the dualities, 

remaining established in the truth, 

without worrying about the events of the world, 

remaining as the Self, 

doing whatever has to be done as per your station in life, 

you stay as the ornament of the world. 

 
{OUTWARD SHOW OF CONTROL IS USELESS} 

 

कमि4mयाn kण स8य8य य आ)त ेमनसा )मरन ्

इि4mयाथा�न ्वमढा3माू   मxयाचारः स उKयत े॥ 
 

He who controls his organs of action, 

and remains thinking of sense pleasures in the mind, 

is a completely deluded idiot and is known as a hypocrite. 

 

यि)3वि4mयाkण स8यमय् मनसा ;नय8यारभतेऽज�नु  

कमि4mयैःn  कम�योगमस<तः स व श"यत े॥ 
 

Arjuna, he who subdues the senses in the mind, 

and does actions through the organs of action, 

and is following the path of Karma, 

he is unattached and is praiseworthy. 



 

आपय�माणमचल�;तू "टं समmमापःु  �वशि4त य�वत ्

त�व3कामा य ं�वशि4त सवn स शाि4तमा-नो;त न कामकामी ॥ 

 
Like the waters entering the ocean which is stable and full, 

all the desire-fulfillments enter him who is in the bliss of the Self. 

He alone is in quiescent state of the mind; 

not the one who chases the desires. 

 
(Brahman, the principle of bliss alone is experienced as happiness in the world in all the experiences. 

A JeevanMukta is in a state where all joys of the world are within him as the Self. He does not have any 

need for any desire-fulfillment. He is like the ocean which is always full.) 

 

 
CHAPTER SEVEN 

 

न कया�tोगसं3यागंु  न कया�tोगभावनमु  ्

)थातeयं ससमेनैवु  यथा�ा-तानव;त�नाु  ॥ 

 
One should not renounce the enjoyment of pleasures also; 

one should not hanker after pleasures also. 

One should treat everything equally 

doing the actions that fall to one’s lot. 

 

अना3म4या3मतां देहे मा भावय भवा3म;न 

आ3म4येवा3मतां स3ये भावयाऽभवbपkण ॥ 

 
Do not identify the Self with the non-Self (body, mind etc). 

Remain as the Self. 

Identify Self with the true Self  

which never is caught in the cycle of births and deaths. 

 

देहनाश ेमहाबाहो न 
क=चदपं  नMय;त 

आ3मनाशो *ह नाशः )या4न चा3मा नMय;त �वःु  ॥ 

 
If the body is destroyed, O mighty armed Arjuna, 

nothing gets destroyed. 

The destruction of the Self is the true destruction. 

But the Self never can be destroyed for sure. 

 



न *ह शीय�3य=च3ता3मा 3य<तसव�पZर@हः 

कम�Oय भ�व3तोऽपृ  नैव 
क=च3करो;तं  सः ॥ 
 

A person who has a subdued mind, 

who has renounced all the attachments to the body and the world, 

does not wither away along with the body. 

Though engaged in actions (like fighting in the battle-field), 

  he actually does nothing. 

 

आसि<तमाहःु  कत�3वमकत�रपृ ु  तtवेत ्

मौ�य�ि)थत े*ह मनस ेत)मा4मौ�यF पZर3यजेत ्॥ 

परं त3वsनमा=�3य ;नरास<तेम�हा3मनः 

सव�कम�रत)याप कत�तोदे;तृ  न <व=चत ्॥ 

 
Attachment is known as the idea of doer-ship (ego) in the action one performs. 

Even a non-doer of the action will have such an attachment 

if his mind is enveloped by stupidity. 

Therefore one should renounce completely this stupidity 

by taking shelter in the knower. 

For a wise man who has no attachments, 

the doer-ship does not arise, 

even if his engaged in varied actions. 

 

अवनाशमना�य4तमा3मानमजरं वदःु 

नMय3या3मे;त दबुyधो मा तवा)3व;तदःखदःु  ॥ 

 
The Self is understood as imperishable, beginningless and changeless. 

Do not have the misconception that the Self dies;  

for, such an incorrect understanding gives much pain (of births and deaths). 

 

न तथा पZरपMयि4त व*दता3मान उ3तमाः 

पMय43यना3मना3मान ं)वमा3म4या3ममा;ननः ॥ 

 
The excellent men who have realized the Self 

do not have such an incorrect understanding. 

and see the Self as the non-Self (body). 

They think of the Self alone as the Self; 

 

 



अज�नु उवाच 

Arjuna spoke 

 

एव ंचिे3Cजग4नाथ मढाू नामप मानद 

देहनाश ेसम3प4नेु  इ"टं न"टं न 
कचनं  ॥ 
 

  Hey Lord of the world! You give respect to all! 

If what you say is correct, 

 then if the body-destruction happens to even the ignorant fools, 

there is nothing gained or lost! 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 

एवमेत4महाबाहो न 
क=च4नMय;तं  <व=चत ्

आ3मैवा)3यवनाशा3मा 
कं त)य <व वनMय;त ॥ 

 
O Mighty armed Arjuna! 

That is how it is! 

Nothing perishes ever. 

There is only the Self which is imperishable. 

What can happen to it? 

Where can it perish? 

 

इदं न"ट मदं य<त म;तु  मोह[माYत े

अ4य3तथा न पMया म व4fया)Cीतनय ंयथा ॥ 
 

‘This is lost’; ‘This is proper;’ except such a delusion rising out of ignorance, 

which is like the son of a barren woman, 

I do not see anything else! 

 

नासतो व�यत ेभावो नाभावो व�यत ेसतः  

उभयोरप Y"टोऽ4त)3वनयो)त33वद श� भः ॥ 
 

The unreal never has existence. 

The real never ceases to exist. 

The knowers of the Self know the difference between the two. 

 

 

 



अवना श त ुति�व1 येन सव� मदं ततम ्

वनाशमeयय)या)य न किMच�कत�मह�;तु  ॥ 
 

Know that Self which pervades all as imperishable. 

No one can destroy this changeless principle. 

 

अ4तव4त इम ेदेहा ;न3य)यो<ता शरDZरणः 

अना शनोऽ�मेय)य त)मा�य�fय)वु  भारत ॥ 

 
These bodies - 

which belong to the embodied eternal Self which is imperishable and immeasurable, 

- are said to have an end. 

Therefore fight O Bhaarata! 

 

आ3मा चकैोऽि)त न ि�व3वमसतः संभवः कतःु  

अवनाश)3वन4तोऽसौ सतो नाशो न व�यत े॥ 

 
Self is one only. 

How can an unreal second principle possibly arise? 

There is no destruction for the imperishable and endless reality. 

 

ि�व3वैक3वपZर3यागे शषे ंयदव श"यत े

शा4त ंसदसतोम�fय ंतद)तीह परं पदम ्॥ 

 
What remains left over after renouncing the two-ness and one-ness, 

that which is quiescent; and in-between real and unreal, 

that alone is there as the Supreme state. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
CHAPTER EIGHT 

 

अज�नु उवाच 

Arjuna spoke 

 

त4मतोऽ)मी;तृ  भगवि4कंकताृ  त ुनणांृ  ि)थ;तः 

कथ ंि)थतौ च लोकानां तौ )वग�नरकौ �भौ ॥ 
 

Bhagavan! 

Why is that, men go through the experience of ‘I am dead’? 

Lord! 

Why is that, there are the states of heaven and hell for the people? 

  

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 

भ मरापोऽनलोवायःू ु  ख ंमनो ब1रेवु  च 

एत4माCजाला3मा जीवो देहेषु ;त"ट;त ॥ 
 

The Jeeva made of just the combination of subtle elements namely 

earth, water, fire, air, the sky, mind and intellect, 

stays in the bodies. 

 

स क"यतेृ  वासनया र��वेव पशपोतकःु  

स ;त"ट;त शरDरा4तः पqजरे वहगो यथा ॥ 
 

He is pulled by the Vaasanaa like a calf by the rope. 

He stays inside the body like a bird in the cage. 

 

स कालदेशतो देहा�जज�र3वमपागतातु  ्

वासनावशतो या;त -लHपणा�mसो यथा ॥ 
 

Limited by space time constrictions, 

when the body decays, 

the Jeeva again moves from there like the moisture from the fig leaf. 

 

 

 



 

�ोC ंचHुः )पश�न ंच रसन ं�ाणमेव च  

गहD3वैता;नृ  संया;त वायग�4धा;नवाशयातु  ्॥ 
 

Carrying the powers of ear, eye, touch, taste and smell, 

it moves away like the wind carrying away the scent from an object. 

 

वासनाव33वमेवा)य देहो नेतरयि<तजःु  

Hीयत ेवासना3यागे Hीणे भव;त त3पदम ्॥ 
 

The body is only of the nature of Vaasanaa 

and is not born of any other thing. 

It perishes with the renunciation of Vaasanaa; 

and when Vaasanaa is gone, the state of the Supreme alone is there. 

 

वासनावा4पराप"टोु  भ3वाू  [ा8य;त यो;नषु 

जीवो [मभराभारो मायापpषकोु  यथा ॥ 
 

A Jeeva with the Vaasanaa,  

fattened with more Vaasanaas in course of time, 

wanders lost in various wombs; 

like an illusory figure of a man based on only the weight of illusion. 

 

अH)वभावानkखलाqछरDरा�वासनावश: 

जीवो गहृD3वा संया;त प"पा�ग4ध मवा;नलःु  ॥ 
 

The Jeeva, forced by the Vaasanaas, 

takes away all the functions of the senses from the body, 

and moves away like the wind carrying away the fragrance of the flower. 

 

देहो ;न)प4दतामे;त जीव ेकौ4तेय ;नग�त े

;न)प4दावयाभोगः शा4तवात इव mमःु  ॥ 
 

Kounteya! 

When the Jeeva moves away, 

the body becomes still, 

like a tree remains still without moving any of its parts, 

when the wind stops blowing. 

 

 



 

अच"ेटं छेदभेदा*ददोषैराया3यYMयताम ्

 मतृ इ3यKयतेु  तेन देहो वगतजीवतः ॥ 
 

The body lies without movements because of the damages and faults that belong to it 

and stops the perceiving activity.  

The body bereft of the Jeeva is said to be dead. 

 

स जीवः �ाणम;त�ःू  खे यC यCाव;त"टते 

त ंत ं)ववासनाiयासा3पMय3याकारमाततम ्॥ 

 
That Jeeva, endowed with Praana,  

wherever it stays in the voidness, 

sees itself as a projected form because of the habituated Vaasanaas. 

(Jeeva continues perceiving another life in another identity.) 

 

अय ंदेहो *ह जीवेन 3वस4नेवावलो
कतः 

अ)य नाश े3वम-येव ंपMय मा वा सष-तवतु ु  ्॥ 
 

That (ignorant) Jeeva perceives this body though it is non-existent. 

 

When the body gets destroyed, 

you (as a knower) should see it as non-existent only; 

or do not see it at all as when asleep. 

 

यथवै पMय3याकारां)तेषां नाशां)तथवै सः 

आ*दसगn भावनया 
कलै"वेव ंवभावतः ॥ 
 

Just as at the beginning of creation, 

Brahma conceived the forms based on the Vaasanaas of the previous creations 

and perceived the appearance of forms and their destruction too; 

so it is seen now also. 

 

झ*ट3युtवकाले *ह य�यथा YMयत ेपरःु  

अ;नपात ंतदेवा)या अवनाभावसंवदः ॥ 
 

At the time of the rise of the creation, instantly whatever was seen in front, 

till now, that alone is inevitably cognized as such. 

 

 



 

�ा<तन ंवासनामलंू  पpषाथनु n  जीयत े

य3नेना�यतनेनाश ुWय)तनायतन ंयथा ॥ 

 
The previous Vaasanaas are conquered by human exertion 

like burning off a previously built abode by the effort of today. 

 

य एव पpषाथनु n  Y"टो बलवता Hणात ्

पवy3तरवशषेांशःू  स एव जय;त )फटमु  ्॥ 
 

That which is seen with effort forcefully in a second 

is caused by the efforts previously done. 

 

अप )फट;तु  व4fयाmौ वा;त वा �लया;नले 

पौpष ं*ह यथा शा)Cमत)3या�य ंन धीमता ॥ 

 
 Whether the Vindhya Mountain bursts,  

or the dissolution winds blow, 

a wise man should not give up the effort which is based on the scriptures. 

 

नरक)वग�सगा�*दवासनावशतोऽ भतः 

�पMय;त =चराiय)त ंजीवो जरटमोहधीः ॥ 

 
The Jeeva with an old intellect afflicted with delusion, 

(old because of countless births from the beginning of time) 

perceives all this around him, 

because of the Vaasanaas of heaven, hell and creation, 

due to prolonged habit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

CHAPTER NINE 

 

अज�नु उवाच 

Arjuna spoke 

 

नरक)वग�सगा�*दसं[मेषु जग3पत े


कम)य कारण ंV*हू  जीव)य जगतः ि)थतेः ॥ 
 

Hey Lord of the world! 

Tell me the reason  

why the Jeeva stays immersed in the conceived phenomena of  

hell, heaven and Creation? 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 

)व-नोपमाना तेनेह �ेयस ेवासनाHयः 

=चराiयासवशा3�ौढा संसार[मकाZरणी ॥ 
 

The dream-like Vaasanaa is well-grown because of prolonged habit  

and causes the delusion of worldly existence. 

The destruction of the Vaasanaa alone leads to the goal of liberation. 

 

 

अज�नु उवाच 

Arjuna spoke 

 


कम3थाु  देवदेवेश Hीयत ेवासना कथम ्॥ 
 

How has it risen, O God of Gods? 

How does it get destroyed? 

 

 

 

 

 

 



�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 

मौ�य�मोहसम3थानाु  3वना3म4या3मभावना 

आ3मsनाना4महाबोधाि�वलय ंया;त वासना ॥ 
 

The identity of the Self with the non-Self rises through 

 the delusion caused by foolishness. 

The Vaasanaa gets annihilated by  

the supreme enlightenment followed by Self-Knowledge. 

 

भावता3मा स कौ4तेय स3य ंवoातवान स 

अय ंसोहं जना एत ेमये;त 3यज वासनाम ्॥ 
 

Kounteya! 

You know now the contemplation of the Self. 

You understand the truth now. 

 

‘This one; I am so and so; these are people; they will be killed by me’ 

Discard such Vaasanaas. 

 

 

अज�नु उवाच 

Arjuna spoke 

 

वासनावलये जीवो वलDनो भव;त )वयम ्

यो *ह य3स3तयोKछन)त4नाशा3सू  वलDयत े॥ 

जीव ेवलयमायात ेदेशकाला4यथाकतौृ  

कोऽसौ भाजनतामे;त ज4मनो मरण)य च ॥ 
 

If Vaasanaa dissolves away, the Jeeva himself will dissolve off. 

He who is removed from his support will perish,  

if the support perishes. 

 

If the Jeeva dissolves, 

time and place phenomena also will melt off. 

Who actually takes birth or dies? 

 

 

 



�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 

)वय ंकि	पतस8क	पमा3मbप ंयदावलम ्

तदेव वासनाकारं जीव ंव1 महामत े॥ 
 

O Intelligent Arjuna! 

When one has a form conceived by oneself and is deluded, 

that alone is the expression of the Vaasanaa; and that is the Jeeva. 

Understand this. 

 

अनाय3तमसंक	पमा3मbप ंयदeययम ्

�बोधा�वासनाम<तंु  त4मोH ंव1 भारत ॥ 
 

Bhaarata! 

That which is not dependent on anything,  

that which is not conceived; 

that which is changeless; 

that is the true nature of one. 

Liberation is when by the knowledge of the Self, 

one is freed of the Vaasanaa. 

 

जीव4नेव महाबाहो त33वम ्�ेH यथाि)थतम ्

वासनावागरो4म<तोु ु  म<तु  इ3य भधीयत े॥ 
 

Hey mighty armed Arjuna! 

As you are living itself, know the truth as it is. 

He is known as liberated when is free of the Vaasanaa trap. 

 

यो न ;नवा�सनो ननंू  सव�धम�परोऽप सः 

सव�oो-य भतो ब1ः पqजर)थो यथा खगः ॥ 
 

He who is not freed of the Vaasanaas, 

 though he may well be learned in all scriptures, 

though he is an all-knower, 

he is bound all over  

like bird trapped in a cage. 

 

 



ददु�श�न)य गगन े शkखपिKछकेव 

सcमाू  पZर)फर;तु  य)य तु वासना4तः । 

म<तःु  स एव भवतीह *ह वासनैव 

ब4धो न य)य ननु त3Hय एव मोHः ॥ 

 
Like a man with infected eyes sees the peacock feathers in the sky, 

Vaasanaas keeps rising subtly within him. 

 

He who has destroyed his Vaasanaas, he alone becomes liberated here. 

 

Vaasanaa alone is the bondage. 

 

He who does not have it, 

 is liberated. 

 

The destruction of Vaasanaa alone is termed as liberation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
CHAPTER TEN 

 

इ;त ;नवा�सन3वेन जीव4म<तु तयाज�नु  

अ4तःशीतलतामे3य ब4धदःखमलंु ु  3यज ॥  
 

In this manner, freeing yourself from Vaasanaas; 

liberated while living; 

having coolness in the mind; 

discard the pain (of death) related to relatives completely. 

 

जरामरण;नःशQक आकाशवशदाशयः 

3य<ते"टा;न"टसंक	पो वीतरागो भवानघ ॥ 
 

Hey Anagha! 

Freed of the pains of aging and death, 

mind expanded beyond the sky, 

discarding the ideas of likes and dislikes, 

be without desires. 

 

�वाहप;तत ंकाय� मदं 
क=च�यथागतमं  ्

कpु  काया�kण कमा�kण न 
क=च*दहं  नMय;त ॥ 
 

Whatever actions come to your lot in the way of the world, 

do those actions, duties. 

Nothing ever perishes here. 

 

�वाहप;तत ंकम� )वमेव 
jयत ेत ुयत ्

जीव4म<त)वभावोऽयंु  सा जीव4म<तताु  तथा ॥ 
 

When you do actions that are yours in the course of life, 

(without likes or dislikes) 

that alone is the nature of a JeevanMukta. 

That state of JeevanMukti is like that only. 

 

 

 

 

 



इदं कम� 3यजामीदमा�यामी;त ;नण�यः 

मढ)यू  मनसो bप ंsना;नन)त ुसमा ि)थ;तः ॥ 
 

The decision that ‘I will not do this work’ ‘I will do this only’  

is the nature of a foolish mind. 

For a knower, there is always equal-ness in everything. 

 

�वाहप;तत ंकम� कव�4तःु  शा4तचतेसः 

जीव4म<ताःु  सष-त)थाःु ु  )फर43यCु  सष-तवतु ु  ्॥  
 

Doing actions that are theirs in their life, 

  Jeevan-Muktas remain peaceful in the mind 

and are in the state of deep-sleep.(unaffected) 

They act in the world as if in deep sleep. (unaffected) 

 

ि)थरां संि)थ;तमायाि4त कमा�Qगानीवू  सव�शः 

इि4mयाkणि4mयाथiयोn  u*द य)य )वभावतः ॥ 
 

All the senses remain stable  

and withdraw themselves from their objects, 

like the tortoise withdrawing limbs from all over, 

in him who is in the state of the Self. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 

 

 
{AMAZING PAINTING} 

 

वMवा3म;न तथा वMव ंकालCयमयो*दतम ् 

अ भि3त |CजगिKचC ंकpु त े=च3त=चCकतृ  ्॥ 
 

The world phenomenon with its three modes of time 

has risen in the Supreme who is the essence of the world. 

 

The mind-painter paints the painting of the three worlds  

on a non-existing canvas. 

 
 

{FIRST THE PICTURE; LATER THE CANVAS} 

 

eयोि8न eयोमा3मकमप �)फटंु  वि3तव;त� भःॄ  

=च3त=चCकरेणादौ =चC ं=चC ंवता;नतम ्॥ 
 

The mind-painter in the beginning has drawn in detail, 

this amazing picture of the nature of void, 

 in the void, 

 very clearly, 

with varied paint brushes. 

 

पMचा;tि3तः कताृ  eयोमbपा चासावहो [मः 

अपव\वा;तमायेयंू  तणक�यमयीृ ु  शभाु  ॥ 
 

Later the canvas was made which is of the nature of void. 

Aha, the delusion of it all! 

This is a wonder! An excellent delusion! 

The grass-hut is considered as an auspicious mansion! 

 

न मनागप भेदोऽि)त )फटम-यपलhधयोःु ु  

इमा या उपलcय4त े भ3तयिMच3त=चCजाः ॥ 
 

In these walls where the pictures are drawn by the mind-painter, 

there is no difference in the least in the picture or the wall. 

(Everything is void) 



 

eयो8नः श4यतमाू  व1 ता)तामरसलोचन 

Hणेन चते स यथा [ा4तौ लोकHयोदयौ ॥ 
 

Hey lotus-eyed Arjuna! 

Know them to be emptier than the sky. 

The worlds get created and destroyed in a second in the mind. 

 

आ3मा जग3तथवैेदं सबाWयाiय4तरं नभः 

=चरंतनमनोरा�य ंय3त)माि3कल स3यता ॥ 
 

Self (mind) and this world are just emptiness inside and outside. 

It is a kingdom built in the mind for long;  

that is why it looks real. 

 
(The reality which is conceived in the objects is not there at all in any mode of time or place, the concepts 

of space and time themselves being unreal. How could they be there before the state of enlightenment and 

vanish later oHowever the reality that is conceived based on the changes of seasons, changes in the human 

body, etc is removed by the knowledge of the truth, like the collection of clouds seen by the presence of the 

Sun, vanish away by the very presence of the Sun.) 

 


कं 3वनालो
कतेऽप )या3स3य ंना)3येव व[म े

jमेणलोकतः स3यमालोकेन वलDयत े

YMयमानमप Hाम ंशरदDवा[मOडलम ्॥ 
 

How can reality be there (in the delusory world) when not enlightened? 

Reality is never found in the delusion. 

 

Reality seems to be there only when one perceives  

the changes which happen in an orderly manner. 

 

By proper analysis the delusion wears off, 

as when the clouds of the autumn season wear off as one keeps watching. 

 

=च3त=चCकतिMचCेृ  संि)थतािMचCप|Cकाःु  

 भ3यभावादनाकारा ब*हि)Cभवना*दकाःु  ॥ 

न ताः सि4त न वा स 3व ं
कं केन पZररोfयत े॥ 

 
The three worlds seen outside are just painted pictures of dolls (attractive but not real), 

by the painter called the mind. 

They are without forms because of the absence of the canvas. 

 



 

They are not there; nor or you! 

(Your limited identity is another picture like others, 

painted by the mind in the void.) 

 

Who, by whom can be killed? 

 

रोfयरोधकसंमोहं 3य<3वा खे वमलो भव 

�वि3तरेवॄ  न eयो8नः �वि3तMचवैृ  खाि3मका ॥ 
 

Throw off the delusion of the killed and the killer  

and remain taintless in the void of the Brahman. 

Such tendencies are not there at all in the Brahman. 

 The nature of Brahman is void in essence. 

 

अतः काल
jयाक�यकला*दवमलंु  नभः 

=च3तसं)थ ंयथा =चC ंसbपमkखला3मकम ्॥ 

eयो8नः श4यतमंू  व1 तथेदमkखलं जगत ्॥ 

=च3त भ3तौ कतंृ  =चC ंयिKचिKचCकरेण तत ्

सव�श4यतयाू  eयो8नो मनागप न  भ�यत े॥ 

 
Hence, (understand that) 

Brahman is pure without the taint of 

time, action, canvas, painting and divisions. 

The painting of all sorts of multifarious nature 

existing in the mind is emptier than the sky. 

So is the entire world – 

 a picture painted on the canvas of the mind by the painter namely Chit, 

-  completely void in nature  

and does not differ from the Brahman-sky in the least. 

 

यथा �कचतिMच3त ेजगि4नमा�णसंHयौ 

Hणेनैव तथवैेमो भव)थाव;तु  व1 हे ॥ 
 

Just like the construction and destruction of the world shine forth in the mind 

within a second, 

so do the creation and destruction happen in this world. 

Understand this hey Arjuna! 

 

 



अ�य Hीणा मनोरा�ये नानानभवना3म;नु  

Hणभावतमोहेन क	पना पZरकि	पता ॥ 
 

Today, (because of enlightenment), 

 the imagined conceptions of various experiences in you, 

(of the death of the relatives and the guilt connected with it) 

  created by the mind in the momentary delusion 

are destroyed. 

 

असदेव मनोरा�य ंकतFु श<त ंयथा मनः 

Hण)य क	पीकरणे तथवै बलव4मनः ॥ 
 

Just like the mind is capable of creating  

mental kingdoms (of births and deaths) which are unreal, 

it is capable of imagining ‘Kalpas’ (huge time-spans) within a moment also. 

 

Hण ंक	पीकरो3येत3तKचा	प ंकpतेु  बहु  

अस3स3कpतेु  GH� मतीय ं[ाि4तpि3थता ॥ 
 

It can extend a moment to a span of Kalpa;  

and it makes a little into much. 

It makes unreal into real instantly. 

So has this delusion risen here. 

 

Hणेनैव मनोरा�य ं�;तभात ं)वभावतः 

यि�व=चCा3म त*ददं जग�जाल म;त ि)थतम ्॥ 
 

The mental kingdom shines forth by its very nature, 

as this amazing spectacle; 

that alone stays here as this perceived phenomenon of the world. 

 

सगn ;नवा�ण;न"टा3वाि4नमेषमयमि3थतमु  ्

�;तभासा3ततोऽCवै कि	पता व�सारता ॥ 
 

This (perceived phenomenon) has risen  

in the pure unsheathed state of Brahman in a second, 

as an appearance only. 

Here alone it is imagined as hard and solid like a diamond. 

 

 



�;तभासवपया�समाC ंWयव*दताकतेःृ  

�व3तौृ  वा ;नव3तौृ  वा कैव सा व�सारता ॥ 
 

As the true nature of the Self is not understood, 

this world is just a misconceived reality seen in the appearance. 

Whether it is considered as real or unreal, 

what is there like a hard diamond  

(that one should bother to prove it real or unreal)! 

 

=च3त=चCकतिMच3)थंृ  जगिKचC ंकदा ि)थतम ्  

अक�यम-यरु Qगा�य मदं )फार मवा@तः ॥ 
 

This ‘painting of the world’  

painted by the ‘mind-painter’  

without the enrichment of colors and a canvas to draw on even, 

is only in the mind! 

Where is it standing spread out in the front? 

 

अहो नु =चC ं;न भ�ि3त =चCम��वु लमि3थतमु  ्

सरqजनंु  जग*द;त )फटंु  Yि"टवलोभनम ्॥ 
 

Aha! Amazing! 

The painting has risen brightly even without a canvas! 

 

The understanding that this world is colorful is  

just the projected picture of the mental-eye. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
CHAPTER TWELVE 

 
{WHAT AN AMAZIMG MAGIC-SHOW!} 

 

इदं व1 महदाMचय�मज�नेहु  *ह यि3कल 

पवFू  संजायत े=चC ंपMचा;tि3तpदे;त *ह ॥ 
 

Arjuna! 

This is the greatest wonder that first the painting gets done  

and then the canvas (background wall) appears. 

 

अ भ3तावि3थतेु  =चC ेYMयत े भि3तरातता  

अहो व=चCा मायेय ंमRन ंत8बंु   शला -लताु  ॥  
 

In the picture which appears without the canvas 

the canvas is seen widely spread out. 

Ah what a delusion this is! 

The fruit sinks and the rock floats! 
 

 

{IN A VOID PAINTING IS A VOID ARJUNA WHO HAS A VOID EGO!} 
 

=च3त)थ=चCसYश ेeयोमा3म;न जग3Cये 

eयोमा3मन)त े
क मयमह4ताeयोमतो*दता ॥ 
 

In the tri-worlds of the nature of void, 

which is like the picture imagined in the mind, 

 how has this ‘I-ness –void’ risen in you who are also void by nature? 

 

सवF eयोमकतंृ  eयो8ना eयोि8न eयोम वलDयत े 

भ�यतेु  eयोम;न eयोम eयोम eयोम;न चाततम ्॥ 
 

Everything is made of void,  

by the void, 

 in the void,  

and dissolves in the void. 

  

Void is experienced in the void. 

Void spreads out in the void. 

 
 



{ALL APPEARANCES ARE DUE TO VAASANAAS} 
 

वेि"टत ंवासनार��वा दDघ�संस;तृ  दामवत ्

वासनो�वे"टनेनैव त*दहो�वे"vयतेऽज�नु ॥ 
 

Arjuna! 

This ‘prolonged world existence’ is enveloped by the rope of Vaasanaa 

 like a binding chain. 

By tearing out the Vaasanaa only can that be torn apart. 

 
 

{HOW CAN REFLECTIONS BE THERE WITHOUT THE MIRROR?} 
 

�;त|ब8ब ंयथादशn तथेदं VWमkण )वयम ्

अग8य ंछेदभेदादेराधारान4यतावशात ्॥ 
 

 This world shines in the state of Brahman itself  

like a reflection in the mirror. 

All the divisions and manifoldness cannot be perceived 

other than by the support of Brahman   

as nothing else is there. 

  

 अन4यछेदभेदा*द VWमkण VWमणा8बरम ्


कं कथ ंक)य केनैव िKछ�यत ेवा <व  भ�यत े 

तेनेह वासनाभावो बोधा3संप4न एव त े॥ 
  

The world of manifoldness seen in Brahman 

is not at all different from the Brahman-sky. (Chidambaram) 

 

What, how, whose, by whom, is anything broken or divided? 

 The absence of Vaasanaa is in you now 

because of the knowledge of Brahman. 
 

यो न ;नवा�सनो ननंू  सव�धम�परोऽप सन ् 

सव��नोऽ-य;तब1ा3मा पqजर)थो यथा हZरः ॥ 
 

He who is not freed of Vaasanaas, 

 though following all disciplines, though an all-knower, 

  is completely bound like a lion in the cage. 

 

 



य)याि)त वासनाबीजम3य	प ं=च;तभ मगमू  ् 

बह3संजायतेृ  त)य पनःु  संस;ृतकाननम ्॥ 
 

Even if one has a miniscule residue of a Vaasanaa-seed hidden in his mind-ground, 

the world-forest grows into enormous size again. 

 

अiयासा1ृ*द bढेन स3यसंबोधविWनना 

;नद�Rध ंवासानाबीजं न भयःू  पZररोह;त ॥ 

 
If the Vaasanaa-seed which is deeply buried in the mind, 

is completely burnt off by the fire of true knowledge through sincere practice, 

then it does not grow back again. 

 

;नद�Rधवासनाबीजं न ;नम�ज;त व)तषु  ु

सखदःखा*दषु ु ु )वKछं प�पC मवा8भ स ॥ 

 
The Vaasanaa seed which is burnt off 

 does not sink in the objects or emotions of joy and sorrow, 

like a taintless lotus-leaf in the water. 

 

शा4ता3मा वगतभयोिqझता मताशो ;नवा�णो ग लतमहामनोवमोहः 

स8य<3व ं�तमवग8यु  पावन ंति3त"टा3म4यपह;तरेकशाि4तbपः ॥ 
 

Be in the quiescent state. 

Be without fear. 

Throw off the never-ending desires.  

Be without any coverings (of body, mind etc). 

Be with the great delusion of the mind dissolved. 

Follow my instructions properly. 

Get rid of the grief concerning your relatives. 

Remain in the sacred state of Brahman who is of the single essence of quiescence. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

 

अज�नु उवाच 

Arjuna spoke 

 

न"टो मोहः )म;तल�hधाृ  3व3�सादा4मयाKयतु  

ि)थतोऽि)म गतसंदेहः कZर"ये वचन ंतव ॥ 
 

I have lost the delusion. 

 I have remembered the Self by your grace, Hey Achyuta! 

I have no doubts any more. 

I will do as you say. 

 

�ी भगवानवाचु  

Lord Krishna spoke 

 

व3तयोृ  य*द बोधेन संशा4ता uदये )फटमु  ्

तिKच3त ंशा4तमेवा4तव�1 स33वमपागतमु  ्॥ 
 

If all the thoughts have subsided in your mind completely, 

then know the mind as completely conquered  

and as in the state of ‘Sattva’ (freed of Vaasanaas). 

 

अC तKच3ेयर*हत ं�3य<चतेननामकम ्

य33वशषेव;नम�<तंु  य3सवF सव�तMच यत ्॥ 
 

Here in this state of the Self, there are no cognitions. 

The consciousness is not divided. 

It is free of everything without residue, 

It is all. It is in all. 

 
(From being an ant crawling from one mud particle to another, you will freely fly high like the bird in the 

vast expanse of Brahman-bliss.) 

 

न केचन वद43येत ेत3पदं जागतादयः 

भतला�गगनो�डीनंू  वहंगम मवो4नतम ्॥ 
 

None of the ignorant who belong to the world know that state. 

It is the highest state like what is attained by a bird flying away from the ground. 



 

 

�3य<चतेनमाभास ंश1ंु  संक	पविज�तम ्

अग8यमेनमा3मान ंव1 दरूं Yशा मव ॥ 
 

This Self 

appears as every individual Self; 

 is pure;  

without conceptions; 

and unattainable (to the senses or mind) 

like an object which is far from the sight. 

 

सवा�तीत ंयद3यKछं वना श1ंु  )ववासना 

न श<नो;त पदं m"टुं जनYि"टरण;नवू  ॥ 
 

It transcends everything. 

It is excessively pure (as Chit). 

  It is pure without Vaasanaas (unattached). 

That state cannot be seen by an ignorant man  

 like atoms cannot be seen with the naked eye. 

 

य3�ा-तौ सव� एवेम ेHीणा घटपटादयः  

वराकX वासना तC 
कं करोत ुपरे पदे ॥ 
 

   All these pots and clothes (objects of the world) vanish  

when the Self-state is attained. 

What can this wretched Vaasanaa do in the Supreme state? 

(That also vanishes.) 

 
 

{‘ABSENCE OF KNOWLEDGE’ IS ABSENT IN THE SELF-STATE} 

 

यथाऽनल=गZर ं�ा-य *हमलेशो वलDयत े

श1मासा�यु  =च3त33वमव�या लDयत ेतथा ॥ 
 

Just like the tiny snow flake melts away when it reaches the mountain of fire, 

Avidyaa also, reaching the pure principle of Chit melts away like that. 

 

 

 



 
{DUST IS THROWN OFF INTO THE OBLIVION IN THE HUGE STORM} 

 

<व वराकX रज)तKछाु  वासना भोगब4धनम ्

<व पZरतजग�जालिMच3त33ववपला;नलःू ु  ॥ 
 

Where is this wretched worthless Vaasanaa-dust binding one to the sense pleasures! 

Where is the huge storm of the ‘principle of Chit’ filling the entire world! 

 

ताव3)फर3यव�येयंु  नानाकारवकाZरणी 

याव4न संपZरsनातः श1ःु  )वा3माऽयमा3मना ॥ 
 

As long as the pure nature of the Self is not fully realized by the Self, 

till then Avidyaa will shine forth creating varied changing structures.  

 

सवा� YMयYशाः Hीणाः )वKछतैवो*दता तथा 

नभसीव पदे ति)म4)वा3म4यkखलपरणेू  ॥ 
 

All the perceived objects vanish off and  

only purity rises in that state which is void like sky; 

and the Self fills it all entirely (in its belly). 

 

सम@ाकारbप ंत3सम@ाकारविज�तम ्

वागतीत ंपरं व)तु केन नामोपमीयत े॥ 
 

It is all the forms that are perceived. 

It is completely bereft of all forms. 

It is beyond the grasp of words. 

What can that state be named as? 

 

वषयवषवष=चकामत)3वंू   

;नपणमहंि)थ;तवासनामपा)यु  । 

अ भमतपZरहारम4Cय<3याु  

भव वभवो भगवाि4भयामभ मःू  ॥ 
 

Therefore get rid of the deadly disease of the Vaasanaa of ego completely, 

through the magical chant of ‘avoiding the desired objects’. 

Be without ‘Bhava’ (belief in the reality of the world.). 

Be ‘Bhagavaan’ (Brahman). 

Be the state where there is no fear. 



 

�ी व स"ट उवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ;त ग*दतव;त |Cलोकनाथे 

Hण मव मौनमपि)थतेु  पर)तातु  ्। 

अथ मधपैवा सताhजखOडेु  

वचनमपै"य;तु  तC पाOडुपCःु  ॥ 
 

As the Lord of the three worlds finished his talks and stood silently in front of him, 

 Paandu’s son spoke (hummed) 

lost in bliss like a ‘honey sucking bee’ in the ‘dark sugarcane’ (dark-hued Krishna). 

 

 

अज�नु उवाच 

Arjuna spoke 

 

पZरग लतसम)तशोकभारा परमदयंु  भगव4म;तग�तयेम ्॥ 

मम तव वचनेन लोकभत�*द�नप;तनाु  पZरबो=धतािhजनीव ॥ 

 
Bhagavan! Lord of the world! 

All the weights of sorrow have melted off. 

My intellect has gone to the supreme level 

by your words, 

like a lotus awakened by the Sun. 

 

�ी व स"ट उवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

इ3य<3वो3थायु  गािOडवध4वा स हZरसार=थः 

अज�नोु  गतसंदेहो रणलDलां कZर"य;त ॥ 
 

Having spoken these words,  

Arjuna, the wielder of Gaandiva, 

with Hari as his charioteer, 

will be freed of all his doubts and 

  play the game of war. 

 

 

 



कZर"य;त Hतगजवािजसार=थmतुHरm=धरमहानदDंु  भवमु  ्। 

शरो3कर�सरमहारजः)थलD;तरो*हत�यमु kणवलोचनां *दवम ्॥ 
 

He will create  

a huge speedy river of blood filled with 

 the dead bodies of elephants, horses and charioteers  

and cover the earth. 

 

He will block the shining gem-eye of the sky (sun) 

with the dust rising from the onslaught of his arrows. 

 

 

महष�वा	मी
क�णीतभगव�गीता समा-ता 
 

[MAHARSHI VAALMIKI’S BHAGAVADGITA IS COMPLETE] 

 

 

�ी व स"ट उवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

 

एतां Yि"टमव"टiय राघवावना शनीम ्

;त"ट ;नःसQगसं4यासVWमाप�णमया3मकः ॥ 

 
Raaghava!  

Taking recourse to such an imperishable vision, 

remain without attachments;  

renounce the unreal identities binding you; 

and offer everything to Brahman. 

 

 

 

 
BHAGAVAD-GITA COMPOSED BY VAALMIKI MAHARSHI IS COMPLETE 

{EXTRACT FROM JNAANA RAMAYANAM] 

 

OM TAT SAT 
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